
• Hove You Heard?
(Continued from Page 19)

give away items you no longer
use. This takes great will power,

but it’s worth it. One guide to
help you decide which items
to discard is- if you haven’t
used the item within the last
year or two, throw it out.
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COOKED FOODS NEED
PROPER PACKAGING
FOR FREEZING
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Prepared foods you plan to Drilfif SHOWII Effectivefreeze and then use within a O " * M

week need to be propci ly pack-
aged to preseive then flavoi,
color, and food value, reminds
Mis Ruth J Buck, extension
foods and nutrition specialist of
The Pennsylvania Slate Univei-
sity.

Acceptable containeis include
rigid waxed or plastic ones,
fieezer glass jais which aie
wider at the top so food can be
slipped out easily while still
frozen, and shallow metal pans
in which food can be cooled,
fiozen, and reheated all in one,
such as a pie pan covered with
fieezer foil Plastic bags
fieezei foil or freezer paper
may be used for packaging cook-
ies or bais Each package must
be tightly sealed with freezer
tape or bands to keep food from
drying out.

For Controlling Worms
Studies at The Pennsylvania

Stale Umveisity show that a
t'uig named thiabendazole is ef-
fective in helping to piotect
the State’s 31 million dollai
sheep industry fiom financial
losses caused by paiasite
stomach loundwoims A i da-
tively new ding thiabendazole
has been found capable of ex
pelling or destioying lound
worms in a single tieatment

Label each package or con-
tainer with title of contents,
amount, and date packaged, ad-
vises Mrs. Buck For quick
freezing and later quick thaw-
ing, package cooked foods in
meal-size quantities Some foods
lose their quality on standing

and reheating Once foods have
thawed, do not refieeze them

Soups and stews 01 other foods
in liquid need space at the top
for expansion duiing fieezmg
Roasts usually taste fresher and
are more moist if frozen whole,
and then sliced when almost
thawed, or aftei heating and just
before seiving

Containers should piotect
food value, flavor, and color,
and prevent foods from taking
on flavors from the equipment
or fiom othei foods in the freez-
er, says Mrs Buck
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Thiabendazole is equ.illv et
feetice as .1 fet’d mi\ 01 whei
put down the tin oats ot sheep
as a drench accoidine to
Lowell L Wilton a-sociate pio
ftssoi of animal lienee .it Peru
State Di Wilson says round
woims normalh invad-*
stomachs of sheep kept in bam>
ovei the winter These paia
sites lowei the goiwvth rate,
feed efficiency and general
health of flocks

The ding incieased the feed
efficiency of the tieated lamoi
by 35 to 40 pei cent abote tne
feed efficiency of the untieated
lambs This means that les>
feed was needed to produce
weight gams after the treat-
ment

Based on their expenments,
Dr Wilson and associates sug
gest that sheep should be given
a treatment of thiabendazole be
foie May 1 They claim such
treatment will reduce the para-
site infestation before sheep go
onto pasture

The experiments found that
blood hemoglobin level, a cn
tena of general health, was de-
pressed se\eiel> by anemia
caused b\ loundworms Re
co\eij fiom this anemia wa*
relati\el\ rapid aftei use of
thiabendazole

Lambs in the studv were given
3 grams of thiabendazole per
animal Di Wilson sa>s 2 giams
pei animal recommended for
severe paiasite infection, has
produced similai results Under
noimal cucumstances one and
ione-half giams should be ade
quate and is the recommended
dosage for most situations

The Easter Seal Society of
Lancaster Count} is one of thu
aiea’s oldest lehabihtative
agencies consistently - supported
by local icsidents Contributions
to Easter Seals go to help tbe
handicapped of Lancaster Couit
tv

... THE COMPLETE SOIL FUMIGANT
It takes a complete soil fumigant to protect your tobacco crop from soil pests to insure
a healthy start for every plant. Don't fool around with "part-job" fumigants .

. . insist on
Vorlex— the complete, whole-job soil fumigant—you'll get more pounds of tobacco per
acre more profits too!

APPLY VORLEX IN EITHER OF TWO EASY WAYS!
Row Fumigate— AH types of nematodes, soil disease, and weeds, can be controlled by
Vorlex when it's applied as a row fumigant... and at a cost starting as low as $20.00 per
acre!
Or Broadcast (overall) Fumigate—Vorlex can also be used as a broadcast fumigant
to control nematodes and soil disease.
Either method of Vorlex application can provide a healthy stand with even growth, plus
uniform maturing and a bigger yield.

Each year Vorlex fumigate your entire tobacco acreage . . .

get more tobacco per acre more profits for you.
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ANOTHER PEACE-OF-MIND PRODUCT FROM ...

*
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MORTON CHEMICAL COMPANY
DIVISION DF MORTON INTERNATIONAL, INC.

11D NORTH WACKER DRIVE • CHICAGO. ILLINOIS BOBOS

That’s the way... the easy
way, with choremaster
power. Makes every job
easier. Does every job
better... fasterl
Designed for operator com*
fort and convenience and ‘

built for durability in rugged
use ... by the world's
largest manufacturer of
tillers. See it, try it todayl

See the new and used tillers ajt

L* H. Brubaker
330 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster

R. D. 3, Utitz, Pa. i
Phone; Lancaster 393-5179' '

Strasburg 687-6002
lititz 626-7786
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